REGISTRATION PROCESS
Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. Fees are due and payable upon registration. A registration form for our classes is included below. A signed registration form is required for participation in all programs. Please note: Summer Playground, Athletic Programs and Special Events require different registration forms. Please call for the appropriate form or download from our web site at www.concordparksandrec.org.

There are three ways you can register for classes or programs:

1 Mail: Complete this registration form, include payment and mail to:
Concord Parks & Recreation Department
P.O. Box 308, Concord, NC 28026-0308

2 Online: For your convenience, some classes and programs are now available through online registration. Please visit our web site at www.concordparksandrec.org to see if online registration is available for your class or program. Online registration payment can be made with your credit or debit card. A user fee is applied to online charge payments.

3 Walk-in: Complete this registration form and bring with payment to:
Academy Recreation Center
147 Academy Avenue NW,
Concord, NC 28025

City Resident Discount: Many of our activities and programs offer discounts to City of Concord Residents due to contributions to the local tax base. If a discount is offered, it is shown as a City Resident Discount, and if applicable, this amount will be deducted from the program fee as indicated. This discount applies to registration fees and not to supplies, materials, equipment, etc. You are a resident if you reside within the City Limits of Concord. If you are still not sure please call 704.920.5600. Please call 704.920.5600 or email us at recreation@concordnc.gov if you have any questions or concerns.

MAILING ADDRESS:
Concord Parks & Recreation
P.O. Box 308
Concord, NC 28026-0308
147 Academy Avenue, NW
Tel. 704.920.5600 | Fax 704.792.1971
www.concordparksandrec.org

TDD/North Carolina Relay 1.800.735.8262.

Registration Form (PLEASE PRINT)
Participant’s Name ____________________________
Home/Cell Phone _______________________________
Work Phone _________________________________
Do you want to receive texts? Yes ☐ No ☐
Address ____________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________
Email _________________________________
Activity/Trip _______________________________
Activity/Trip Site _______________________________
Dates: From ____________________________ To ____________________________
Time: ____________________________ (am/pm) on M T W TH F SAT SUN (PLEASE CIRCLE)

I agree to release and hold harmless the City of Concord and its staff from any and all claims for personal injury, property loss or any other loss that may arise out of or during participation in this program. I understand that pre-registration in my class is on a first-come, first-served basis, and that the Concord Parks & Recreation Department, its staff, facilities, and instructors will not be held responsible for any injury or loss that might occur in the course of the program. The department reserves the right to cancel or modify programs due to enrollment, weather or other situations that are deemed necessary. Refunds may be made in cases in which changes in class day, time or site prevent participation. I understand that photographs may be taken during the program for departmental use. Registration fee is enclosed if applicable.

Registrant’s Signature ____________________________ (Parent’s signature if registrant is under 18)
Residency (PLEASE CHECK ONE) City of Concord Resident ☐ Non-Resident ☐
Date ____________________________ Fee Enclosed

Please make check payable to City of Concord

CITY OF CONCORD PARK & FACILITIES

Administrative Office • 704.920.5600
147 Academy Avenue, NW
Academy Recreation Center • 704.920.5601
147 Academy Avenue, NW
Beverly Hills Park • 704.920.5601
631 Miramar Street, NE
Marvin Caldwell Park • 704.920.5603
362 Georgia Street, SW
James L. Horton Park • 704.920.5602
5790 Poplar Tent Road
Gibson Field
704.784.2616 or 704.920.5600
321 Minsonheimer Avenue, NW
Hartsell Recreation Center • 704.920.5602
60 Hartsell School Road
Hartsell Field Complex
704.788.3925 or 704.920.5600
30 Swink Street, NW
Hartsell Park • 704.920.5602
65 Sunderland Road
Hector H Henry II Greenway at Moss Creek
65 Sunderland Road
Hector H Henry II Greenway at Exit 49
8955 Weddington Rd & 5400 John Q Hammonds Dr, NW
Lake Fisher Reservoir Boat Rentals
704.920.5600 or 704.938.1327
5089 Lake Fisher Road
(Seasonal) March-October
Logan Multi-Purpose Center • 704.920.5603
184 Booker St., SW
McAllister Field • 704.920.5600
160 Crowell Drive, NW
Harold B. Meachem Greenway
704.920.5600
Enter at Les Myers Park or J.W. McGee, Jr. Park
The Village Greenway • 704.920.5600
175 Academy Avenue, NW
J.W., “Nicky” McGee, Jr. Park
704.920.5601 or 704.920.5600
219 Corban Avenue, East
John F McInnis Aquatic Center
704.785.8105
151 Academy Avenue, NW
(Seasonal, May-August)
Les Myers Park • 704.920.5600
338 Lawncle Avenue
Rocky River Golf Club at Concord
704.456.1200
6500 Brutton Smith Blvd.
W. W. Floreau Park • 704.920.5600
99 Central Heights Drive
Webb Field • 704.920.5600
165 Academy Avenue, NW
Weddington Road Bark Park
704.920.5600
8955 Weddington Road

PARKS HOURS:
April - October
Open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Litfield field and court facilities close at 11:00 p.m.

November - March
Open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.
Litfield field and court facilities close at 10:00 p.m.